
 
Music Sponsors South  

General Membership Meeting 

September 11, 2017 

6:30 pm 

 

 

President:  Christine Fiorello welcomed everyone to the meeting and the new band 

season.  Introduced Executive Board and Committee Chair people. 

  

VP of Band Update:  Nancy Ahlborn discussed band camp and thanked parents for their 

assisatance and contributions.  She reported that 49 out of 66 members have submitted the 

mandatory band fee of $85 ($65 for second student in same family) which goes toward the 

buses and food for away games and competitions.    

 

Secretary:   Michele Mingino shared correspondence with members which included 

and acknowledgment from the Mannarino Family and thank you notes from Lori and Diane. 

 

Choir Representative: Claudia Healy introduced herself and will represent choir and be the point 

person with Mrs. Kaster on Music Sponsors matters. 

 

Membership Coordinator: Tara McCormack reported that 68% of the families in the band have 

joined Music Sponsors South. Tara discussed the benefits of membership. Membership drive 

has been extended through 9/15/17.  Several parents in attendance submitted membership 

forms and fees to Tara at the meeting.  

 

Fundraising:  Kim Buonocore reported the following income from fundraising: 

Food Booth $1495, Car Wash $790, and Cheeburger Cheeburger $177.  Kim has scheduled a 

Bake Sale in conjunction with the TD Club at the 9/22 home game and will need donations of 

baked goods and 8 parents to help at the sale (2 per FB quarter).  There will be a clothing drive 

on 10/24/17 from 2:00 – 3:15, however Kim will be accepting donations on Monday 10/23 at 

band practice. 

 

Meal Coordinator: Marilyn Vines introduced herself and explained the process. She needs 

assistance on Friday night away games due to her new job and work schedule.  She is seeking 

a co-chair to assist with receiving the food delivery, setting up, serving and cleaning up for 

Friday (away) nights.  She also needs assistance on Competition Saturdays; however, Marilyn 

will be able to be there on Saturdays.   Hope Anderson said she may possibly be able to help 

and will follow up with Marilyn separately.  

 

Food Booth Coordinator: Janice Merola reported income for the Food Booth from the 9/8 game 

was $1495 and that was impressive especially due to the fact that the opposing team did not 

bring a marching band as spectators on the away side.  She thanked the members for their 

generous donations and explained that her expenses to start up the food booth were below 



$300 (normally around $1000) and this would not be possible without everyone’s generosity and 

support.  The next home game is 9/22 and she will be seeking volunteers and donations for this 

game.  

 

Volunteer Coordinator: Carmen and Vern Peterson discussed the sign up genius. Vern talked 

about the responsibilities and the need for Pit Crew volunteers and prop-holders. 

 

Music Banquet and Photography:  Rosa Bellia is looking for a co-chair for the end of the year 

Music Banquet, Photography and Yearbook since she is the parent of a senior and would like 

someone with a younger child to shadow her.  Donna Barnes volunteered to co-chair this event 

with Rosa.  Also, Jeanne Tom-Wong and Donna Castellano will assist with photography and 

yearbook.  

 

Thanksgiving Breakfast & MSS Scholarship: Karin Hallenback reported that she will need new 

parents to take over since her daughter is a senior. Keisha Guthrie volunteered to organize 

Thanksgiving and Dana Donovan, Hope Anderson and Allison Wrede will be the Scholarship 

Committee.  

 

Treasurers Report:  Michael Milton discussed the budget and income and expenses to date.  

He reports there is currently $19,000 in our account.  

 

 

 

  

   

 

 

 

 

 


